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.iee1 to welt 

You'vo copece out roe!  sob k to use rte au your scapogoat. 

I dealt ::now that notch you took whoa you Oath) to Lly hotel 'we, but e'm :Are you 
were not interootod in my linoly-chisellod acquolibo profile, or in tie: owing e).t oho:, 
in :J our noteoe i told you of euhu's lottars and opecifie teengs you'd fled la thew that 
could be invortieated in the. seorch for new ovidoupo. 

The I mAi John, eearnod that ho had a court-appointod iauycr who had filed a petition 
cart to the. 3uprome Court, and I told you hie naeo and address and orobably phone nunbor 
aad Mk; eetcd you opeak to him and reed thin LLt decision 	!lie ote:ition cert. I reocated 
thin at least once. You ccerelain about tho 	of zoecificn. Could nnythinebo moro 
opecifio or more obvious that roadiag these t.0 things? 

I told you of the tenocript, anothor obvious; this and no loco specific. 

I told yuu of an ellegod xlsl aearch and seizure zithout warrant, careiixt out at 
"ohalz rooidenco. If there wan a warrant, there is also a return on. it. If there was 
no warrant and what John soya was there was seized was, in fact, taken illeceally and 
was not availublo to dofenzu couezel, I would hope, an boot a non,lawyer eon, that thin 
would :loot tho "new-evidence rule slid fruatrato a torriblo precedent in ehich, ,2espito 
your protostationo of principle, you appear to have no interest. It widest application, 
az I ate:eta:Aoki, me y well be in the Idnde of political cases you say concern you. 

These Ghouls:. ho uaolch spocific oaboo tor you to confront yourself aed your ooepleint. 

It its right and. proper that youth elejoy itself when. it can. T:Jat, howevoe, i oor:ethin0 
lose that a full-tino pr000eupation --eith eon of principle. You could have reeLtho 	ucision 
::ad petition in -eetwoon ploneureo, when oit!..ine home, if you sit home any nights. In this 
oceenectieee you uight consider eour own woris, "Life in simply too abort for a to waste it." 
:.is, of eon se, involves a definition of "waste". I do not =eider .eirouit of principle 
wanting tine. 

You eight also consider this lino as it roleteo to Lee as I am about to outer ray 7Wch 
decade, osoocially in dealings with younger people like you. I have too little tiuo loft 
far kis:line oriripineaseee and none at all for diapering. 

If you wore holding tho tapes of to Yrank show and all tbo irrelevancies &;tonor 
intriduced " to initiate anyone untleiline", you were, indeed, bopoloonly lost, had done 
no tilineleL: at all, or both. 

it is childioh to toll oe to "feel true to cepose my incoupetenoe" awl irrelevant at 
this late date to ank 'bo. maey of thouo law students aro...otill willing to put the ,,ork 
that is required into the case." The first does not interest uo stuff the second you work: 
oupeeread to have tonded to before they left for the eoeoee. Obviously, no co: otructivo 
purpose is served by such futilities. end I don't believe I culled you a liar. 

2hie 1-tter eey be a futility. :ea an older man I take the time eitb one younger in 
the hooe t;.et he will search hieself. it neither holpo nor hurt no either way. I think 
you aeo it toeoureelt, onpecially if you want to armee the obligations of a lawyer, and 
eost of 821 i in pahitical oases. Otherwise, you'll be salting pooplo away from the other 
side, inst as L:tonor dial. I don't think you want to do that. 

eo hard teelinae. You are not 	first to wauto time for, eq.; If : never fieke, it 
weloose Luxe cauic. eako it u„,, it is always Lore eepleopeet :rhea it comoo ,rat_ ee eelt- 
proolaieed 	 too ::zany of whop fine too ae...tee Aceenteros aero ie portant the,n. doing 
soeeteie,; ebout orinciplo. 	boeoetee plek-tea talk, as ;..a0 re • 	, eeeest 
the. t 	you -ad the others Edioued u rero opilort miter. If you can take tie., fro_. y the 
maikeuca eujoyill.:±11; Off the ploaeureo of lif 	e,tve n 	aaciee end addroenee oe 	two 
cause lawyors you ceontioned, 	apereciate it. at son- tie) in the future one of us eieht 
wont to coutuet toos. sorry fun kept you from getting eo the de decision and potition. Herelpe 
haein't sent either aoc... the lawyers did aok. edeacc)rely, 


